Capacity for fermentation in roots and Rhizobium nodules of Pisum sativum L.
The aim of this work was to compare the capacities for fermentation and synthesis of malate from phosphoenolpyruvate in roots and Rhizobium nodules of Pisum sativum. The nodules and the cortices and apices of roots had similar activities of glycolytic enzymes and enzymes of ethanolic and lactic fermentation when expressed on a protein basis. The activity of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase was similar in nodules and apices, and three to four fold lower in cortices. All three tissues had very high activities of malate dehydrogenase, significant activity of NADP-malic enzyme, and no detectable activity of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase. These results do not support the belief that nodules have a substantially greater capacity to convert phosphoenolpyruvate to malate than roots, or that there are major qualitative differences in the pathways of fermentation of nodules and roots.